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By ED BEEBOUT 
community editor 
te dissenti 
Sam Pennisi and 
ednesday’ 
it for the Stewart 
ng votes 
s Arcata City 
—— lists conditions which must be met 







of Land Management in one of the Stewart School 
office spaces before they had the authorization to 
Riieal ai teietait ie eunaed 
ih of Hum 
“They have done some things that haven't 
School site | demonstrated they are acting in good faith,”’ 
Council _ nisi said. ‘‘For instance, they installed the Bureau 
conditions are the most concrete possible and 
blic to more concrete 
owe Ra as lla 
However, Mayor Dan Hauser said he believed the 
Francis Steb- 
bins and Bob Dunaway, bot of Humboldt County. 
**] would like to have seen this go through the 
of the council feels that the most 
achieved for Stewart School,’’ 
ee
ficial hurl 
time and redundant.’ 
site, developmen 
a 
to clear bef 
t is not 
, ed office 
approval of 
ve Sep ‘ore 


















































By Cindy and Joyce 
Arcata He 
Cut and Styling 
Men 87.00 Women s¥ 
Hair Cut Special 
(HSU Students) 
(NEXT TO MARINO’S) 














     
Check our automotive supplies. .. We'll be good to you. 
with student !|.D 
10% OFF automotive supplies 
Arcata 822-1072 
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“And to your right we have the North Coast 
salmon, which has been extinct since 1985.” 
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In een — con- 
troversy suspen- 
sion of the HTA student ticket 
subsidy, | would like to ex- 
plain briefly what has occur- 
Last September, HTA ver- 
bally agreed to check student 
ID’s on a regular basis. Yet, 
when sent a contract to this ef- 
fect, returned it ; 
By to enter into a for- 
mal contract stu- 
dent (which 
subsidy. 
The was not a 
result of disinterest on the part 
of the university or the 
udents 
Sr otfles of the prediins the f ice of t. 

































: q 3 
Who knows? We may create 
a new national hero. And if 
pend Dengan’ will a quel, . continue 
to give the just what 
they want: illusion of a 
shining city on a hill. 
Keat R. Julia 
forest resource management 
senior 
Editor: 
cove wenins 8 ont to the 
letter from S Vendor Venn 
in the Feb. 11 issue of The 
Lumberjack. 
Vander Veen’s ficial 
study of the i of 
; ignorant a of oe an 0 
future. This is not unlike the 
sentiment of an 
this 




issues iad ‘of behaving all 
the gibberish of his opponents, 
Sur cans realize that he is 
 
  
DISCLAIMER: Opinions expressed in The Lumberjack are those of 9 majority of the 
editorial board and are not necessarily those of the otat!, the university or the 
Associated Students. Signed editorials reflect the views of the auther 
Advertising metstisl printed herein 12 for ufarmationsl gurpenes and Ip net to be 
construed at an expressed or implied endorsement or verification of such commer: 
cial ventures by the staff, university or Associated Students. 
The Lumberjack is funded through edvertising revenue, the Associated Students 
and the HSU journalism depertment. and is published Wednesdays during the 
school year, bresks excepted. Mail subscriptions are $2.80 one quarter, $1.50 
each additional quarter end $5 for the year. 
Internally, Reagan’s 
reforms are our only 
hope for relief. He has 
S no 
inflation. He will also try to do 
away with the obsolete 
bureaucratic system and 
size of government. 
Vander Veen insinuates that 
an overgenerous, uncon- 
trollable and abortion 
have been progress for 
mankind in the last 20 
progress. 
I am thankful that 
who think like Timot 
V; Veen are ¢ smail 
minority in this country. And I 
would like to to him, 
and to any who feel the same 
as he does, that if you cannot 
digest the medicine that 
Reagan has prescribed, you 
had better get out because 
some of his reforms will not be 
t. 
Soha D. Van Dreal 
the ‘ techni- 
”* of sticking their heads i 
ust not going 
cut it anymore. 
was 
icaragua, both in 
: i E 
at
 i ats s Se it 25 i 
the United States 
be a Christian na- 
Whatever 
old adage, “f am - 
brothers’ keeper?’’ 
And, in reference to that I 
i 
t fi é 2 Fi 
fact, my im 
unfort y has been one of, 
‘‘| am my brothers’ 
murderer.’’ 
Now you are probably say- 
ing | didn’t do anything and 
you are probably . You 
*t do anything. crime 
oe you ae do. I 
everyone is 
and that is wey thet y Il have t to express 
mine, and if | have made you 
angry then that is the first step 






       
  
Last week's 8 article, 
‘Professor a ree-time 
se iden 
niversity and Colleges 
ystem ig Professor 
ward in 1973 1974. The 
ominees were, in fact, 
ology ofessor Don 
eh in 1972 and art 
eo aedinios ter son in 1974, 
e for any inconve- 
misunderstanding     
 
people 
working out take 40 minutes 
to an hour finishing a 
20-minute workout. 
Now, these inconsiderate 
brewns ting under their 
a spend 
MUMBOLOT STATE UNIVERSITY 
NELSON HALL EAST 6 
ARCATA, CALIF. 95521 
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I must take issue 




Writing Proficiency Examina- 
tion not, 
CONTACT 
| AN ESCORT 
I) PLAY IT SAFE... 
New 
Japanese 
R. 7-11:45 p.m. 
CALL: CONTACT 826-4400 
AVAILABLE 
ESCORTS ARE NOW 
SUN.- 
Long T-Shirts, 












Reasonable expenses & Travel 
Concentrated study in Taiwan 













Chinese Language and Cultural Studies 
Full university credt §=ENTRY DATES: 4/1-6/12; 6/15-9/4; 9/21-12/18 
Accepting applications for all quarters 
For Free information: Chinese Language and Cuttura! Studies 
P.O. Box 16663 Long Beach, CA 90815 Telephone: (213/697-3361 , 
Rawlings said. 
“The cast and crew are raising the 
money. We'll have a fund-raiser booth 
Se ee an ee Se oe 
of the year.” 
Bazemore said the group hopes to do 
a benefit performance of the play and 
wants community support. 
“The Good 
written by Bertolt Brecht and is about 
how difficult it is for a good person to 
survive in the world, Rawlings said. 
**We've it to 
First Quarter: Tuition $780; Housing $200 
  
(VCR VYEKLES 
Mohammed Reza Pahlavi of Iran. 
Before the revolution and his exile, 
the shah had become insensitive to the 
needs of the people, Hemmasi said. 
**The shah was blind to his "s 
z%
 2 2 ¥ a $ i 7 ° z 
at 95 percent of the 
against the shah at the time of his 
 
    
     
  
     
     
   
     
   
 
to why the revolution occurred, 
Hemmasi said the most accurate theory 
is that people were socially 
i a eiudcolon coated aan ng non-part - 
sions made it a highly oppressive socie- 
B 
The per 
1950 was $85. In 1978 
revolution, it was $2,500. All medical 
and health facilities had improved. The 
literacy rate had climbed to 65 percent 
(continued on neat page) 
  
EVALUATION and 
DIAGNOSIS ON ALL 
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songslet 
and close friends were corrupt. He was__ believe in.’’ 
[ 
i 
13th & G St., Arcata 
price effective thru March 2 
of buying 
s e 
The fusere of tenn ts tn maaay wayne . man. 
seems to be over, and the gradual climb man of this world, he talks to the 
productive nation seems ple about an . 
Summer resort employment is available in GRAND TETON 
NATIONAL PARK, WY: at Jackson Lake Lodge, Jenny 
Lake Lodge, and Colter Bay Villager for the summer of 
1981 A representative will be interviewing on campus 
March 5 & 6 
Pick up an application and make your interview 
appointment at the Student Employment Office 
Grand Teton Lodge Company 
Grand Teton National Park, WY- 
Village Liquors 






Salvator or Paulaner 
German Malt Liquor 
regular $3.29 & $ 2.25 
a three-pack Come see Jim, Kay, 
st $1. Lynn and Dave for Now just $1.79 youd sods. 
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Yalb of Beet Pattie charbroiled to 
perfection with all the trimmings 
Bally 
Fridays 4-5:30 p.m. 
p- 
Speciality Burgers 
Homemade Soup & 
Spicy Chili & Beans 
includes large selection of condiments 
 
 
Garden Fresh Salad Bar 
    
  
We've been told our burgers & fresh 


























LARGEST SELECTION OF ALL TYPES OF 
Violas, Cellos-new 
BANJOS-Wildwood, Gold Star, Epiphone Aida, 
MANDOLINS-Kent 
Wednesday, Feb: 25,1961 
USED SPECIALS 
ucky, Flat Iron, 
| used. 
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  ERIC BAFFERT enjoying the music of Mycol and the At- 
   
romance   
  
Photos and story 
by 
Cher Rowe 
Ten Comms any soem on wally ane Se ee 
rockers. However, the individuality that k allows 
freedom to express itself in a Humboldt ity style. 
The violence that is stereotypically associated with punks is 
nonexistent here. Punk is crazy, yet in a somewhat innocent 
"Wie aterste fe ax dhmen onten, thotiath eastatlle enieaah sé tied 





















































Besides the student 












tor all your art & photo supplies 
1507 G St. Arcata 
u 





1644 G St. Northtown Arcata 
Complete Line of Groc ries, 
Bottled Goods 
Visa and Mastercharge accepted 
‘til midnight 7 day 





Tuborg Gold 12 oz. bottles 
Jacare 
Lejon Champagne 
Bacardi Rum 1/6 
Coke 12 oz. cans 6pack 






























































Foreign Car Parts Onan 
at 7th & E in Eureka and Arcata store 
on foreign and domestic car parts 
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| River Holistic : will be able to attune itself into a The essences are obtained by . By DONNA LYNN MARTIN the 
 
   
   
   
 
    
Center gather 
writer Ideally, the human body and _ well- flowers in their habitat. 
ees ait ab ck @ cate te a practitioner fewads Cay, Tie tasen ae oles ten pan at 
The smell af Sikes bs tance than: GOs. Wine Sane ee eon Calif., said. water in direct sunlight for several 
sweet — it could even heal. _ disease is the including anything § The use of flower essences is one hours. 
' Healing properties of flower from headaches or ba kaches to heart form of medicine. In other Rh eager irae Tg ope 
essences were discussed by local attacks. words, ore SS and it several 
healers, practitioners and wares Flower oes an oe to or oa i ae De qeorete the Salt 
1 sedaieson?ctemeatinenbere Bor ucsapite cane wypacycticy 1930s, a psychic named’ Dr. Edward fluid containing a small amount of the 
Bach systematic experimenta- flower’s essence — ready or 
Renters qualify for refund ‘2.22 ter seed it Some, dramatic effect on the human spirit. Four drops four times a day is the 
mci ch founda wit c nis moun sudan sss ins “ . ou ru on in 
7 ae sae rented house or property was flowers ‘of Britain there could be or mixed with bath water 
lived with another person associated fic personality traits Essences should only be obtained 
Paying rent for housi them as a dependent on a Individ from a lack of from an experienced healer who knows 
students to receive a $60 or $1! the characteristics em within a what to prescribe and when. In an at- 
from the state. a etait flower could be helped by the flower’s mosphere similar to counseling, the 
The California Rente who rented alno @° quaence. practitioner and pat ent talk about 
allow renters to get t agg Sage es For example, holly is reputed to things in the patient's life. 
money they paid for he —. y. Sax Seats transmit a more extroverted After a few sessions the practitioner 
Renters sim and orm A. Cewmyeves, spouse Kept @ of love. Sometimes a feeling 0 becomes familiar with the patient and Ce sic from the other for 5. es, taxable year and was granted oe ae coee oon Oe will prescribe one to three essences 
, Z.xsmpion on that eden, of minran elouny or sumpicon. Ho tomer Can gage the scr fale 
> on 2 ee Seen the ty can not only un that love and of the essences. 
on e enable the to be more open in _—Individual reactions vary. Some may 
mount of credit qualified his giving but also make him more make substantial ch nges in their lives 
is Pan ae enatead receptive to love which is already while others may note subtle dif- i | i t § 3 2 - Be 3 
  
 
no fher income tax related fact con- everyday fears and worries of life At the Mad River seminar, Katz, 
red is @myone who worked in Alaska to see the basis of these fears as who is carrying on Bach’s work but 
ein ieee 3 Alaska repealed state income challenges and opportunites for with flowers and trees in California, 
tax, as long as it is less than the cregia.  MHXES in September, so any state taxes pene. eanaes ate aids Gate whe stressed the change must come from 
to be received. “, talsen from employment checks are ful- fear the dark and heights. within the person. The flowers cannot 
Those who rented last year may not —_ly refundable. Pine (not all essences are derived do all the work. 
qualify for the credit if: Write to State of Alaska, Depart- from flowers) helps one be a better — sme Sam, grow ith Gam, tenon 
~ were not a California resi- ment of Revenue, State Office friend to himself. One can be opened levels ” he advised. 
dent. Building, Juneau, Alaska 99811. to accept mistakes without ~ y are a statement 
ee a oe S  
credit or achievements. oe 
AUDUBON WILDLIFE FILMS 
  
“noogete || BOOK SALE 
ann EE ee anc FLEXIBOUND 
Te REFERENCE 
Preagnaed by the Redwood BOOKS | 
25% OFF 
CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY, CHICO , GOODE Ss WORLD 
“— ATLAS" #43.50 
Open te All Adults 
Powe ae suas tor serra vaca. os trie | | OPA DARD MATH 
summer to 
. sin _— TABLES °8.95 
        
e Holy Land e Guatemala 
(ye a Handbook of Chemistry and Physics 
¢ Europe (10 Programs) + Caribbean Cruise 
e England for Theatre (Easter) 
Prices from S499 
For details contact: INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS - 250 
California State University, Chico 
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Fishermen oppose salmon fishery closure 
(continued trom page 3) 
» to ensure a fair number of 
Humboldt Fishermen's Marketing 
Association President Tom Joiner 
Coveremphasis has been. gh ven to 
over-regulating fishermen 
Joiner called for a return to the 
traditional trolling season with no 
closure. 
Tom Peters, secretary of the 
HFMA, called for the least restrictive 
of the closures, one which would last 
two weeks, from June 16-30. 
Stockbeson expects the council will 
opt for a six-week closure similar to 
last year’s. 
**Indians will catch as many fish as 
they can. Last year they caught 
enough to serve their subsistence 
needs but not sao to establish a In his report Rankel notes that only North Coast (Fort Bragg to Crescent 
ae ere he said. 33,000 chinook made it back upriver. City). 
The proposed 2 closure plan won't Tee ON AE titans ee —The higher-than-antici wel 
permit achievement of escapemen 000. The most impor pa along the North 
goals, Stockbeson said, tant factors that contribute to the 
failure of oe oo proposed site aan Comy = Bed 
= escapement inc’ ing: pervisors, represent 
pe ei of fish allowed to make it 4 —The _ im Lists the = wae agua all six of the 
ver to spawn. It is necessary to rought on our- S$ options 
have adequate numbers of fish year chinook > td 1980 fishery). Any closure could have disastrous 
“‘escape"’ to ensure a harvest for the —The high ocean harvest rates in effects on local fisheries economy, 
aeenina yore. 1979 by trollers off the California Hedlund said. 
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Scarlatti fever 
Early Italian ‘classic’ turned upside down at song contest 
music in- 
structor Jim gives a 
FE 
le 
in which that common 
knowledge would be used. 
‘(The contest) provides a 
moment of lightness in an 
otherwise fairly serious 
ment,’’ Stanard said. 
fore Friday’s perfor- 
mances, Barlow discussed the 
n of this year’s selection. 
ti, he said, was a 
Sicilian born in the middle of 
the 17th century ‘‘whose bap- 
tism has eluded careful 
said, ‘‘not the least of which is 




1 might-be-able to wrap 
Babs Laroo, Groucho & 
Company, the Scarlatti 
O’Hara Sin and a group 
called “P.U. Mosso sings a 
reat Italian Classic with 
oosie La Strada & Her Pits 
Orchestra’ all gave unique 
versions of the song. 
The tformances were 
Wednesday, Feb. 25, 1981, The Lumberjack— 15 
senneding Ge ie Gite Sate 
Opera Company guaran 
pb D be “absolstely 
awful.”’ 
The Tyrolian Mountain 
Folk (Richard Davis, Jim Hat- 
chimonji, Avram Siegal, 
Kevin Brill and Sue Smith) 
earned second place and the 
revious year’s winner’s 
nx, ed in a jar with 
formaldehyde; while Babs 
Laroo (Julie Pickett), the 
seductive ‘‘Queen of the 
Tenderloin,’’ garnered third 
and a brochure for the John 
Davidson Singer Summer 
Camp with her y rendi- 
ather tion, 
The first-place act not only 
featured its own version of 
“Gia il Sole dal Gange,"’ but 
also a waltz segment and an 
audience sing-a-long of the 
featured tune complete with 
cue cards. 
Reich, a music major who 
Scarlatti O’Hara, said 
(the members of 
make up one of 
Stanard’s intermediate voice 
classes) rehearsed for three 
weeks in preparation for the 
contest. 
“‘We had to learn the 
waltz,’’ she said. ‘‘None of us 
had done it a i fies 
Group mem 
thought they won because they 
involved the audience and had 
a theme. But the clincher un- 
doubtedly was these lines ut- 
tered at the close of the act — 
lines which may go down in 
Early Italian Contest 
ow 
‘Antigone’ cast gives impressive performance 
By CATHERINE MONTY 
staff writer 
Dressed in simple Greek costumes and working 
with a beautifully designed set, the cast of ‘‘An- 
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‘General Hospital’ star besieged at car show 
. He said Quartermaine is much more 
and proper. 
“Alan would never be caught wearing cords and 
a T-shirt,"’ Damon said, pointing to his own : fe 
clothes. ‘‘I’m much more easygoing and la d back He attended college but said it bored him before Alan 
soap opera General but I’ve got a short fuse like he does.”’ he finished a of pre-law. He changed to a 
Hospital, by Damon has been on the show for three years in ps with 2 tines ia tsenar atte. 
which his time on the set in Los Angeles has varied. le then went to the Neighborhood Playhouse 
ens to his prominence in the storyline, he and Frankie's, acting schools in New York. 
“When I was trying to kill Rick and Monica, 1 Damon said the cast of General Hospital gets 
was working four or five times a week,” Damon a the actors are nothing like their 
said. “‘When I wasn’t so high in the plot, | wasonly characters, except Denise Alexander (Leslie Web- 
in ‘Coal Miner’ 
working two or three times a week. 
He said it isn’t hard work because he’s not always 
shooting. Part of the time is spent in rehearsal and 
script corrections. 
hough the show gets emotional, he said he has 
it and his personal life separate. 
**You can’t just turn it off. Sometimes it lingers 
but I’m in control of it.’’ 
The show is filmed week of the year and 
in advance. The cast scripts are written two 
Damon started his career in summer stock as an 
ber), he said. 
Damon iates the fact that many college 
a, w General — a 
““By college students younger watching t 
one » it di the rumor that soap operas are only 
or ives."* 
A woman in the crowd of fans asked Damon 
whether the actors really kiss in the love scenes 
ner see it looks like the actors kiss ‘‘sort 
oO ve : 
**You watch for the next couple of weeks and 
"gets two weeks for vacation. 
understudy 
staff writer 
Sissy Spacek, the best public rela- 
tions Loretta Lynn ever had, is 
the nominees for y 
A . Her lormance in ‘‘Coal 
Miner's ** is fuel enough to 
heat any heart. 
The movie opens Friday at the 
Theater. 
Whatever resemblance the film 
has to Lynn’s real life (she claims 
100 percent), it looks good. But isn’t 
it kind of premature to immortalize 
the country music queen? No matter 
on Broadway. He eventually 
role he understudied. Later he had a 
yed the 
role in 
private experiences a_ slick, 
cinematic version of True Confes- 
h 
her rapid rise to success, and 
. the sweet (doomed) 
» Patsy Cline, are all notewor- 
thy performances. 
Loretta climbs from the coal pits, 
a baby under each arm, onto the 
then write me and tell me if I kiss lopsided. 
nothing lopsided about me,"’ 
There's 
= g z g a)
E 











country stage and eventually into a 
rather unstable constellation of 
stars. Sissy is breathless and freckl- 
ed, in love and out of breath (‘cept 
when she’s singin’) as the young 
— it’s ties in this life. 
The film is a patchwork of 
threadbare but ing cameos, 
visi of Lynn’s   
Wed., Feb. 23 
: Trombonist Jetirey Reynolds. 
45:30 p.m. Fulkerson Recital 
CONCERT: Trombonist 615 
p.m. Kate Buchanan ae setae 
  
SAB: tome Futher. Sun., March a 
UGHT SHOW: “Laserium,” 2, 6. 8 & 10 p.m., 
Aimenda 8pm. 
‘atime : Brother, 9 p.m. 
Thurs., Feb. 26 
East Gym. $3. 
Founders va Aud. $1.50. 
FACULTY RECITAL: E. Michael Livingston, voice, 
Frank Marks, piano, 6:15 p.m.. Fulkerson Recital 
Hall. Free. 
LATE SHOW: “The Beatles,” 10 p.m. Founders Galleries 
Holl Aud., $2. 
eee ae oe Ee oe 
FILM: “Adventures of a Wildiite Photographer.” 
| Audubon Wildlife Film Series, 7 p.m. Eureka High 
holders. 
FIL: —— Out Of History.” 7:30 p.m. 
Buchanan Rm Free . $3. Schoo! Auditorium. $2.50 general/$1.50 
ant: Watercolors by Tom Pulaski 
PLaY: * .” See Feb. 25. , Ms students/children under 12 admitted free. by Mark Dube. Northcoast Gallery. 
j 
OLD TOWN @ GRILL: The Clear Sky Band. nae . 27. 
Fri., Feb. 27 
PLAY: “Antigone.” See Feb. 25. 
7:3 pom. 
CONCERT: Student recital, 8:15 p.m., Fulkerson 
Recital Hall. Free. 
DON'T MISS OUT 111 on getting your 
ake ot 1980” T -Shirt 
edition inctudes WSU Selamographic Record 
Nov. & 1980 7.0 2:27am. as 
: with this coupon or *1 off any printed shirt a 3 | 
eae mason CREOMT CARDS ACCEPTED ‘i 
a 
The Shirt Shoppe 935 G. Street, 
7 ARRANGEMENTS oe | 62-1787 | [ aas-aves 
| 
Arcata 822-8513 : Humbotdt Tour @ Travel 
     
  
   
of any of . 
accidental to three-day trip to Las Vegas cost each member about 
was not an “We usually have to our own expenses 
oso s tournaments, aud thet enn run pretty high consider 
catia. SME eM ceMneenoeaN 
y that a rock, he Student Legislative Council donated $50 to 
weapons the club for to the Las V. tournament. 
enemies — Anson oni tee club prastions dtodage foam 74 
p.m. in the Fieldhouse. 
“We welcome anyone who is interested in ar- 
chery to come out and talk with us. Even if you 
don’t know a si thing about archery but are 




    





    
  
By BILL HENNESSEY 
. staff writer 
The curtain falls this weekend on the Golden 
State Conference women’s basketball season — a 
season of little success for the Lumberjacks. 
With two games remaining, the ‘Jacks find 
themselves near the GSC cellar with a 2-10 con- 
ference record and an overall mark of 2-12. 
**it’s been a ting year for us,’’ coach 
Diann Laing said. “it’s frustrating not to win.” 
in a year intended to be a rebuilding year, a 
meshing year, HSU found more weaknesses than 
‘——. 
* was no question that we were smaill,"’ 
the coach said, referring to the overall height of 
the team — a team that seven members under 
$-foot-7. ‘‘But the lack of t isn’t as much a 
problem as the lack of is. 
“We were just not physical enough. Some 
teams are as small as we are but they were beating 
us on the boards.”’ 
for the Lumber- Rebounds 
jock. despite the of $-foot-10 center 
y Yates who, before last weekend’s games, 




Women’s basketball near cellar 
terms for 10 minutes. Then, with the score 16-14, 
the ‘Jacks collapsed, allowing San Francisco to 
score 22-straight points en route to a 99-45 rout. 
“We're not a sound fundamental team,’’ she 
said. ‘‘We make too many mistakes.” 
A t point of this long dismal season is that 
11 of 1 yers will return next year. 
Vicki Ferris, a 5-foot-8 sophomore, is the con- 
ference’s third scorer, a ing 15 points 
a game. Yates, a junior who is a 75 percent free- 
throw shooter, averages 10 points despite only a 
1-point outi inst San Francisco. 
Freshmen Jill » who is the con- 
ference leaders in assists, and Karen Griffith, who 
scored 18 points in a recent 97-83 loss to Hayward 
State, should supply HSU with talent for the next 
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